1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Haematological malignancies encompass all variations of leukaemia at both the chronic and acute level, together with the specific cell type induced into tumourigenesis. Current diagnostic protocols rely heavily on cytomorphology and other histological examinations from bone marrow aspirates, with the latter being a highly invasive surgical procedure for the patient. Consequently, the need for novel and less/non-invasive diagnostic methodologies is ever present. One highly effective and novel diagnostic method for achieving such a scope is the use of reliable genomic/transcriptomic/noncoding RNA (ncRNA) biomarkers circulating within the bloodstream. In this manner, a standard blood sample can be collected from the leukaemic patient and blood serum/plasma levels for such biomarkers can be rapidly analysed for specific expression profile dysregulations. Such liquid biopsies can be adopted easily within the oncology clinic and also in a cost -- effective manner, as long as the specific blood plasma/serum biomarker/s for the specific disease condition is properly identified and experimentally validated in order to ascertain their clinical valorisation.

The use of functional genomics for enabling clinicians to discern multiple tumour characteristics and clinical severity within oncology patients has gradually become established as an essential diagnostic tool across the past 30 years \[[@bib1]\]. Consequently, the need for reliable biomarkers for the diagnosis of a specific tumour is ever present. This need includes biomarkers for the suspected tumour\'s unique phenotypic characteristics, such as metastatic potential and chemoresistance properties, and is considered as pivotal information for the clinical oncologist in order to orchestrate the best theranostic avenues possible for the individual cancer patient. The development of RT-qPCR and microarray technologies has also opened the gates for a more thorough scrutiny of major molecular players in order to identify unique and reproducible dysregulated expression profiles for individual tumour models \[[@bib2]\].

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) form key molecular components of the cell and have the valuable ability to implement gene regulation. Consequently, any dysregulation of the miRnome expression profile within the cell can lead to dire consequences and eventual clinical manifestations of disease, depending on which miRNAs are affected. Such miRNA dysregulated expression profiles extend to the level of induction of oncogenesis. Following the initial scientific evidence of miRNA influences in cancer by Calin and colleagues in 2002, this body of evidence has grown exponentially and have rendered miRNAs as highly attractive and novel biomarkers for a vast spectrum of human disease, including cancer \[[@bib3]\].

Furthermore, miRNAs are adept biomarkers as they tend to be resilient in varying physical conditions, including wide ranges of temperature and pH, and can withstand degradation within formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues \[[@bib4],[@bib5]\]. The stability conferred to miRNAs essentially highlights their potential use as biomarkers in a spectrum of body fluids including serum, plasma, breast milk, saliva and urine \[[@bib4],[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]\]. This renders miRNA diagnostic potential particularly attractive due to the reduced/non-invasiveness of most required sample collection protocols.

The circulation of miRNAs in body fluids occurs either through direct secretion or through protective micro-structures that are secreted into the specific body fluid \[[@bib10]\]. Studies revealed that micro-vesicles or exosomes are the preferred source of transport for circulatory miRNAs \[[@bib11],[@bib12]\]. Micro-vesicles and exosomes are released from endocytic processes in healthy/damaged cells and are an effective means of communication within the body, with approximately 120 miRNAs transported within such micro-vesicles \[[@bib13]\]. Furthermore, apoptotic pressure can lead to an exacerbation of exosomal secretion from within tumour cells \[[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16]\]. Direct release of miRNAs is mainly due to damaged cells or cell apoptosis and is not a major player in the generation of circulating miRNAs \[[@bib10]\].

2. MiRNAs and cancer {#sec2}
====================

The first indication that miRNAs are linked to cancer was in 2002 \[[@bib3],[@bib17]\], with reports that the fragile sites and susceptible loci account for 50% of miRNA locations \[[@bib18]\]. Since then it has been firmly established within the scientific community that miRNAs are highly influential in cancer pathology \[[@bib19]\].

Oncology patients typically exhibit dysregulated expression levels of cancer-associated miRNAs, with individual members of the miRNome being upregulated or downregulated in expression, consequently bearing unique miRNA expression profiles pertaining to their condition \[[@bib20]\]. Furthermore, such dysregulated miRNAs can have oncogenic or tumour suppressive functional roles \[[@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23]\].

MiRNA expression profiles are a highly effective diagnostic technique, as demonstrated in a blind study on 22 different tumour types that allowed for tumour classification with an accuracy of 90% or higher when statistically analysed \[[@bib24]\]. Furthermore, since circulating miRNAs can be detected in body fluids, this further establishes their role as ideal biomarkers for tumour diagnostics and progress monitoring.

In tandem with the establishment of this novel field of research, a host of platforms for analysis and sequencing were developed to accommodate such scientific endeavours, such as microarray, quantitative polymerase chain reaction and next-generation sequencing technologies \[[@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27]\].

3. MiRNA biomarker expression profiles for leukaemic condition diagnostics {#sec3}
==========================================================================

Leukaemic conditions are generally classified according to the originating dysplastic cellular population (myeloid or lymphocytic) and the severity/duration of the condition (acute or chronic, See [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Graphical outline of clinically prevalent leukaemic conditions.Fig. 1

The following sections describe briefly each leukaemic manifestation and the compilation of latest evidence pertaining to potential miRNA expression profiles that proving the biggest potential as biomarkers for the specific leukaemic condition.

3.1. Acute myeloid leukaemia (AML) {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------

AML originates in the bone marrow through clonal transformation of myeloid precursors \[[@bib28]\]. Studies demonstrated that AML has a network of circulating miRNA biomarkers that can be identified either in serum or plasma, as listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} below:Table 1Currently identified circulating miRNA expression profiles for AML.Table 1Identified miRNAExpressionSampleReference*miR-92a*DownregulatedPlasma\[[@bib29]\]*miR-638*StablePlasma*miR-29a*DownregulatedPlasma\[[@bib30]\]*miR-142-3p*DownregulatedPlasma*miR-150*DownregulatedPlasma\[[@bib31]\]*miR-342*DownregulatedPlasma*Let-7d*DownregulatedPlasma*miR-339*DownregulatedPlasma*miR-523*UpregulatedPlasma*Let-7b*UpregulatedPlasma*miR-10a-5p*UpregulatedSerum\[[@bib32]\]*miR-93-5p*UpregulatedSerum*miR-129-5p*UpregulatedSerum*miR-155-5p*UpregulatedSerum*miR-181b-5p*UpregulatedSerum*miR-320d*UpregulatedSerum*miR-125b*UpregulatedSerum\[[@bib33]\]*miR-192*DownregulatedSerum\[[@bib34]\]*miR-217*DownregulatedSerum\[[@bib35]\]*miR-223*DownregulatedSerum\[[@bib36]\]Table 2Currently identified circulating/bone marrow miRNA expression profiles for ALL.Table 2Identified miRNAExpressionSampleReference*miR-92a*DownregulatedPlasma\[[@bib29]\]*miR-638*StablePlasma*miR-128a*UpregulatedBone marrow\[[@bib39]\]*miR-128b*UpregulatedBone marrow*Let-7b*DownregulatedBone marrow*miR-223*DownregulatedBone marrow*miR-511*UpregulatedPlasma\[[@bib40]\]*miR-222*UpregulatedPlasma*miR-34a*UpregulatedPlasma*miR-199a-3p*DownregulatedPlasma*miR-223*DownregulatedPlasma*miR-221*DownregulatedPlasma*miR-26a*DownregulatedPlasma*miR-652-3p*DownregulatedSerum\[[@bib41]\]*miR-125b-1*Upregulated\[[@bib42]\]*miR-203*Downregulated

Initial studies reporting the potential association of dysregulated miRNA expression profiles with AML manifestation include the investigation carried out by Tanaka and colleagues in 2009 \[[@bib29]\]. In this particular study, miRNA microarray analysis from healthy controls and AML patient samples identified a significant down-regulation of miR-92a in the AML patient cohort \[[@bib29]\]. Furthermore, miR-638 was found to be stable-expressed in both patient cohorts, allowing the investigators to conclude that the blood plasma expression ratio of miR-92a/miR-638 could be utilised a novel plasma-based biomarker for AML \[[@bib29]\].

In a similar study, conducted by Wang and colleagues in 2011, peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) miRNA microarray analysis in healthy and AML patient cohorts revealed a correlation between miR-29a and miR-142-3p down-regulation and AML \[[@bib30]\]. Furthermore, this correlation was confirmed through quantitative real-time PCR (RT-qPCR) analysis for the two miRNAs in 52 diagnosed AML patients and 100 normal controls \[[@bib30]\].

Later studies, such as the investigation carried out by Fayyad-Kazan and colleagues in 2013, identified additional dysregulated miRNA expression profiles associated with AML \[[@bib31]\]. In this case, RT-qPCR-based miRNA microarrays were employed to analyse blood plasma samples from 20 newly diagnosed AML patients and 20 AML remission patients (deemed to be the control cohort) \[[@bib31]\]. Following the microarray results, revealing a list of six dysregulated miRNAs in the newly diagnosed AML cohort (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), further RT-qPCR analysis was employed as a validation method, with receiver-operator characteristic curve (ROC) analysis to confirm more robustly the significantly dysregulated miRNA elements \[[@bib31]\]. Such statistically robust analyses resulted in the conclusion that two specific miRNAs present in blood plasma, namely miR-150 and miR-342, are highly dysregulated in AML patients, and with the added observation that AML remission patient cohort expression levels for these two miRNAs were similar to that of healthy control individuals \[[@bib31]\].

Another study, performed in 2013 by Zhi and colleagues, serum samples from 20 AML patients and 20 healthy controls were collected and utilised for Solexa sequencing analysis, with eventual identified dysregulated miRNAs validated by RT-qPCR analysis \[[@bib32]\]. Apart from the validated miRNA expression profile (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) associated with AML, the investigators also revealed that miR-181b-5p can be utilised as a reliable serum miRNA biomarker for overall survival within AML patient cohorts \[[@bib32]\].

Interestingly, a later study focusing on serum exosomal miRNA expression profiles for AML identified an up-regulation of miR-125b to be highly associated with increased AML patient relapse and elevated risk of AML-induced mortality, leading miR-125b to be proposed by the investigators as a novel poor-prognosis biomarker for intermediate-risk AML \[[@bib33]\].

A separate study carried out in 2018 by Tian and colleagues, tested the hypothesis that down-regulated miR-192 expression (a known oncomiR) could be exploited as a prognostic biomarker for paediatric AML \[[@bib34]\]. The study involved serum sample collection from 97 paediatric AML patients and 50 healthy controls, followed by specific RT-qPCR analysis for miR-192 \[[@bib34]\]. The results of this study confirmed that miR-192 serum expression level was severely down-regulated in the paediatric AML patient cohort and can consequently be employed as a highly reliable prognostic biomarker in pediatric AML cases \[[@bib34]\].

In a parallel study hypothesising the prognostic value of miR-217 in AML, serum samples from 89 AML patients and 60 healthy controls were collected and consequently analyses for miR-217 expression using RT-qPCR \[[@bib35]\]. In this particular study, miR-217 was found to be severely down-regulated in the AML patient cohort, with corresponding Kaplan-Meier analyses revealing that miR-217 down-regulated expression was correlated to reduced overall/disease-free survival in the AML patient cohort, rendering it a poor prognosis serum-based miRNA biomarker \[[@bib35]\].

In 2019, another study on 131 AML patients investigated the serum expression profile of miR-223 using RT-qPCR \[[@bib36]\]. The results of this study concluded that down-regulated serum expression of miR-223 is linked with AML \[[@bib36]\].

3.2. Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL) {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------

This leukaemic condition arises from within lymphocyte precursors and presents itself with multiple genomic aberrations, including the Philadelphia (Ph) chromosome \[[@bib37]\]. Other aberrations at the genomic and transcriptomic levels linked to paediatric ALL include IKZF1, ARID5B, CEBPE, and CDKN2A \[[@bib38]\]. A number of miRNAs were identified within recent scientific literature as biomarkers in ALL, as summarised in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} below.

The study conducted by Tanaka and colleagues (described above in section [3.1](#sec3.1){ref-type="sec"}) also confirmed the clinical value of the expression ratio of miR-92a/miR-638 for potential employment as a biomarker for ALL \[[@bib29]\].

The comprehensive study carried out by Mi and colleagues screened 154 leaukaemic bone marrow samples, followed by whole genome miRNA expression profiling analyses and RT-qPCR validation analysis on all identified miRNA candidates demonstrating extreme dysregulated expression \[[@bib39]\]. The results of this study concluded that miR-128a, miR-128b, let-7b and miR-223 are all potential miRNA biomarkers in AML/ALL, with the down-regulated expression of let-7b and miR-223 in ALL (on comparison to AML bone marrow samples) allows for leukaemic subtype identification \[[@bib39]\].

The separate miRNA expression profiling investigation conducted by Luna-Aguirre and colleagues in 2015 determined a total of 77 miRNAs to be dysregulated in ALL from 39 ALL plasma samples, with seven miRNAs (see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) being highly significant \[[@bib40]\]. Furthermore, miR-511 was confirmed as the most reliable plasma miRNA biomarker for ALL from this study \[[@bib40]\].

The recent study carried out by Jiang and colleagues in 2018 employed low density miRNA arrays for screening paediatric ALL plasma samples, followed by RT-qPCR validation \[[@bib41]\]. The results of this particular study revealed that miR-652-3p expression was negatively correlated to paediatric ALL progression in this patient cohort, suggesting that miR-652-3p can be possible utilised as a potential biomarker and future drug target in paediatric ALL \[[@bib41]\].

Another study in 2018, carried out by Swellam and colleagues, focused on the expression profile of miR-125b-1 and miR-203 in paediatric ALL cases \[[@bib42]\]. The investigators that using such an expression profile (see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), from both investigated miRNAs, as biomarkers in paediatric ALL was highly sensitive in the patient cohort examined in this study \[[@bib42]\].

3.3. Chronic myeloid leukaemia (CML) {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------

This specific leukaemic condition is also afflicted with the Philadelphia gene (Ph), derived from the translocated Abelson gene (ABL) at chromosome 9 and the Breakpoint Cluster Region (BCR) gene on chromosome 22 \[[@bib43]\]. This creates a BCR-ABL complex that is responsible for the actual CML clinical condition \[[@bib44]\]. The disease is depicted by an increase in the number of white blood cells originating from the myeloid blood stem cells and occurs typically in middle-aged adults. Varying miRNA biomarker expression profiles were identified in recent scientific literature, both at diagnosis ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) and also in a number of patients who responded to treatment \[[@bib45]\].Table 3Currently identified circulating/bone marrow miRNA expression profiles for CML.Table 3Identified miRNAExpressionSampleReference*miR-96*UpregulatedBone marrow/Cell lines\[[@bib46]\]*miR-10a*DownregulatedBone marrow/Cell lines*miR-150*DownregulatedBone marrow/Cell lines*miR-151*DownregulatedBone marrow/Cell lines*miR-16-1*UpregulatedPeripheral blood\[[@bib47]\]*miR-15a*UpregulatedPeripheral blood*miR-101*UpregulatedPeripheral blood*miR-568*UpregulatedPeripheral blood*miR-155*DownregulatedPeripheral blood*miR-106*DownregulatedPeripheral blood

The study carried out by Agirre and colleagues on CML cell line models and bone marrow samples from CML patients led to the identification of four potential miRNA biomarkers for CML \[[@bib46]\]. The most significant revelation was that miR-10a down-regulation was associated with CML cellular proliferation and that one of the main target genes of miR-10a was upstream stimulatory factor 2 (USF2), which is a cellular growth inducer in CML \[[@bib46]\].

In a more recent study conducted by Fallah and colleagues, peripheral blood leukocyte samples from 50 CML patients were profiled using stem loop RT-qPCR techniques \[[@bib47]\]. The results of this study elucidated a unique miRNA expression profile within the CML patient cohort, consisting of four up-regulated miRNAs and two down-regulated miRNAs (see [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bib47]\].

3.4. Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia (CLL) {#sec3.4}
----------------------------------------

In CLL, tumourigenesis occurs within lymphoid blood stem cells, leading to the accumulation of B-lymphocytes in lymph and bone marrow. CLL is the most prevalent leukaemic malignancy, characterised by a spectrum of chromosomal aberrations that include the deletion of the 13q, 11q, 17p and 6q gene or trisomy of the 12q chromosomal segment \[[@bib48]\]. A number of miRNAs that affect oncogenes associated with CLL were identified within recent scientific literature. One such study focused on patients with variable ZAP-70 protein levels and mutated/unmutated I~g~V~h~ gene, elucidating 13 miRNAs as playing a major role on such gene dysregulated expression profiles \[[@bib49]\]. In a separate meta-analysis study on previously published scientific literature, miR-155 was identified as the most prevalent oncomiR in B-Cell malignancies and has the potential to be used as a diagnostic and prognostic marker \[[@bib50]\]. Additional circulating miRNA biomarkers ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) include the study performed by Moussay and colleagues \[[@bib51]\]. In this particular investigation, blood plasma from 41 B-CLL patients were subjected to low density miRNA array profiling, with the consequent result of four miRNAs being highly dysregulated in the B-CLL patient cohort \[[@bib51]\].Table 4Currently identified circulating miRNA expression profiles for CLL.Table 4Identified miRNAExpressionSampleReference*miR-150*UpregulatedPlasma\[[@bib51]\]*miR-150*\*UpregulatedPlasma*miR-29a*UpregulatedPlasma*miR-135a*\*UpregulatedPlasma*miR-192*DownregulatedPeripheral blood\[[@bib52]\]*miR-155*UpregulatedPeripheral blood\[[@bib53]\]*miR-363*UpregulatedPlasma\[[@bib54]\]*miR-16*UpregulatedPlasma

Other novel findings include the study conducted by Cui and colleagues focused on the possible influences of miR-155 in CLL \[[@bib53]\]. The results of this study, which analysed peripheral blood samples from a total of 265 CLL patients for miR-155 expression level, revealed that there is an up-regulated expression of miR-155 and this can lead to poor prognosis in CLL due to the miR-155 exacerbated influence on B-cell receptor signalling \[[@bib53]\].

4. Conclusions and perspectives {#sec4}
===============================

Since their discovery, miRNAs have undoubtedly demonstrated to be a valuable diagnostic tool for the clinician, especially within the oncology clinical setting. Furthermore, selected miRNA biomarkers can also serve as potential drug targets for novel miRNA-based therapies for such devastating leukaemic conditions. The newfound possibility of exploiting miRNA biomarkers present in easily accessible body fluids, such as the bloodstream, has opened the doors to novel research niches that include the development of liquid biopsy diagnostics. Notwithstanding, the gauntlet has been thrown down to the global research community in order to identify and validate further potential biomarkers apart from miRNAs, such as long non-coding RNAs and other non-coding RNA families. Such a myriad of biomarker networks will certainly serve to widen not only the knowledge on the molecular interactions of life threatening conditions such as leukaemia, but also to enhance the repertoire of tools available for utilisation by the clinical oncologist. It is the authors' firm belief that liquid biopsy diagnostics will, in the very near future, become firmly established within the global oncology clinical setting -- not just for the conditions described above, but for all disease conditions whereby selected circulating miRNAs have proven to be reliable and precise biomarkers of disease progression.
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